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GUESSING CONTEST. CASES IN
Head Almo.«t Torn Oft.

Newark, N.[J., April 25.—Henry 
Schaub, who killeil his wife, Mary, 
and infant child on June 11 last, 
was hanged in the Essex County 
Jail here today. The drop fell at 
10 minutes after 10 o’clock and 
death is believed to have been in
stantaneous.

Constable Beirne adjusted the 
noose. Just before Sheriff Benedict 
pulled the lever, Schaub said "May 
God have mercy on me." As the 
lever was pulled I the body shot 
through the trap. The force of the 
fall was so great that the head was 
almost jerked from tlm body and 
those standing near him under the 
gallows were drenched with his 
blood.
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THE CHURCHES.

BUTTER RING 
ON THE RUN.

AI.A li M CLOCK re toget-up kind, ring
Id very few

Several cash prizes will be awarded to tlie successful guess- 
of tlie number of dots to fill this circle. Time of mailing 

or receiving at this office will count in priority. 1 lie coupons 
must be sent in not later than three days after publication.

St. Luke's Reformed Episcopal Church, 8th 
and Monroe streets, Uev H M Price pastor. 
Preaching 10.3d a. m. and 7.45 p. in by Rot <«'. 
F Hendricks BD Sunday school 9 am. Jr. 
UB2pm C E meeting Odd p. m.

Immanuel Church, Highlands, Rev. K. J. 
Hammond, rector. Services 19.50 a. m., and 
7.3Up m Sunday School 9 a. in. Seats frsu. 
Confirmation fin morning.

Calvary Episcopal Church, Bd and Washing
ton streets, Rev Win, Al. Jafferi*. I> D pastor. 
Prayer aud serraou 10.90 a m and 759 p m 
Sunday school 9.50 a. m. Holy Communion 
7 59 a e.

ends t I

CITY COURT
FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR 
IN i WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWFXRY—I, E, 
THOMAS.BURGLAR. ers

f) & A Phone859 A.

> Harry E. Thomas & Co,, 809Market St.
John Malavan left the shades of 

Greenback behind yesterday morn
ing and determined to ply his trade 
at driving tacks in shoes but instead 
of that he unloaded too many 
schooners and fell by the wayside. 
Before Judge Cochran in the city 
court this morning he was lined $3 
and costs.

Afiieer (Jilting charged Fannie 
Mituerwith acting in a disorderly 
manner while under the influence of 
liquor. The fine was $3 and costs.

John Carty, colored, pleaded not 
guilty to the charge of assault and 
battery. The charge was dismissed.

George McDaniel, colored, was 
charged with the larceny of 150 
pounds of iron valued at (1, the 
property of W. B. Clerk Company, 
bailee.

In answer to J. Frank Ball, who 
represented him, McDaniel said lie 
did not know that the machine 
which had been broken up, belong
ed to the Dianfond heather Com
pany.

Mi\ Ball asked that the case be tlis- 
missed. This man had been tried 
and acquitted on Wednesday last on 
the charge of larceny of *150 pounds 
of iron valued at $150. This charge 
Is for 150 pounds valued at $1, land 
Mr. McElroy states this is the iden
tical case. Then tills man is being 
placed in jeopardy.

Mr. Garrett claimed that this man 
was not in jeopardy until tlie jury 
was drawn,

Judge Cochran adjourned the case 
until Monday.

Mr. Ball added another motion 
that there was no felonious taking 
or carrying away of the property.

Marion Farrell and Nellie Wright, 
colored, were charged with soliciting. 
The case went over until this even
ing.

The Wilmington police were noti- 
fiied to lookout for a man about 5 
leet T inches tall, weighing iu -the 
neighboi hood of 150 pounds, attired 
In a black cost and the rest ul his 
clothing of dark material.
Il James Kelley, the police officer at 
Bliarou Hill, was attacked and shot 
In the breast by a burglar along 
the railroad tracks early 
Ing. He is now at tlie University 
Hospital Philadelphia, and is rc- 
jported to be io a prccariout condi
tion.
jw Soon after midnightOfficer Kelley 
noticed two rough-lookiun while 
Imen walking through the borough, 
|and acting suspiciously around the 
ibetler class of residences there. 
He followed the men to the railroad 
tracks and there attempted toaire3t 
pne of them, being convinced by 
this time that they were burglars. 
IA& he laid Ins hand on the man's 
febouider, he turned, aud drawing; 
u aevolver, pointed it at Kelley’• 
•lomach and pulled the trifcgei^ 
Kelley fell to the ground and. Use 
burglars tied up the trade.
I Kcftev managed to make his way • 
to the office of one of the physicians 
fin Sharon Hill and the latter advis
ed him to go to the Uni veraity. lie 
■ecured a carriage and Kelley was 

) taken there. While
through Darby, Officer McCormick 
^ras seen and notilied of the shoot
ing and began to look for the inei), 
kelley sayiug that they ran in the 
direction of Darby alter they had 
•hot him.

Darn burned.

Ellicolt City, MJ„ April 25.—The 
barn on the farm of Miss Louisa 
Warfield, at Glen wood, Howard 
county, was burned Wednesday 
night. The fire started iu a fodder 
stack. Sparks from the burning 
barn set fire to a straw'rick a quar
ter of a mile away on the same 
farm and also to a field ou John If. 
K. Wolfe’s farm, fully half a mile 
distant. Mrs, Wolfe had difficulty 
in saving bis barrack.

‘•1 had a running, itching sore on 
my leg. Suffered tortures. Doan’s 
Ointment took away the burning and 
itching instantly, and quickly effect
ed permanent cure. *’ C. W. Lenliart, 
Howling Green, O.

The Sussex, N. J. Independent 
says:

In previous years, during the 
second week in April, butter has 
always taken a drop in price.

Milk has correspondingly drop
ped in price.

Whocau explain the conditions to 
day ? Last week the price of cream
ery butter jumped to 31 cents per 
pound, and it is an acknowledged 
iact that milk is scarcer at this 
time iu April than it has been at 
the same time iu many years, for 
several reasons. First the cows in 
commission are giving less than 
their average quantity ot milk. 
Many farmers are out of hay and 
their is no grass. Feed is just as 
high in price as it was at any time 
last mouth. Farms that have been 
overstocked beyoud their feed-grow
ing capacity have reduced their 
herd, aud no particular new milk 
teritory has been opened, and ten 
co operative creameries are In oper
ation now where-opfe was going live 
years ag*.

Naturally, this explains the 
shortage of milk, but in the face of 
this what explains the action of 
the Milk Exchange on Monday?
If the oleomargarine bill pending in 
Congress becomes a law, it will re
duce the sale of that article from 
100,000,000 pounds a year to prac
tically nothing.

With 100,000,000 pounds of oleo 
and large quantitiesof process aud 
renovated butter also withdrawn 
from the butter market, there will 
be room ior 100,000,000 pounds ot 
real butter in addition to the pres
ent supply.

At 10 quarts of milk per pound of 
butter it will require 1,000,000,000 
quarts more of milk per year to 
supply tlie extra butter. This 
means that to the present number 
of milch cows in the country there 
must be added 305,300 cows that 
yield 3,000 quarts of milk per head 
per year, or 430,000 cows that yield 
2,500 quarts each, or 545,000 cows 
that yield 2,000 quartseacli, or 725,- 
000 cows that yield 1.500 quarts 
each, or over 900,000 cows that yield 
the 1,200 quarts estimated to be 
the average yearly production of 
the cows of the country as a whole.

Can there be any surplus of milk, 
butter and cheese until this very 
large addition to dairy cows is 
made?

Old Swedes Church, 7th and Church streets, 
Rev. Martin B. Dunlap, pastor.
7.59 aud 19.50 a. m. and 7.1a p. 
school 59 p m. Confirmation iu oviniug 1-jr 
Bishop Coleman.

Services at 
u. Sunday

Wesley M. E. Church, Linden and South 
.its, Rev. W. F. Dawson, pastor.

. Preaching 19.99 
Gal-

Jackson
Class meeting at 9 QJ a. 
a m by pastor and 7 5(» p n 
luwap Sunday school 
praino meeting 9 45 p in.

St. Paul's M. E. Ohuroh, 7th and Market, W. 
t, S. Murray, pastor. At 10.39 a. 
p m preaching by pastor Sunday school 2 p 
m. Y P S C W 60i p in. Morniug subject 
• *01110cron or Omega.” Evening “No More 
Curse."

•fv- this morn-
*ii by Kev W 

5 p in. Prayer and

) Fobbed Princeton S.udent).

Princeton, N. J., April 25.—How
ard .Johnson, a negro, who for 
months past has been robbing tlie 
rooms of Princeton students, was 
captured last night. When arrest
ed he was stylishly dressed in cloth
ing which he confessed was stolen 
from the college dormitories.

He acknowledged that he had ta
ken advantage of the careless habits 
of students of leaving the doors of 
their rooms unlocked and hail been 
enabled to loot the rooms as lie 
pleased. Johnson had but recently 
completed a term of 00 days in the 
County Penitentiary for petty lar- f 
teny.

. and 7,39
J

Harrison Street M. E. Church, Seventh uni 
Harrison streets, llev. J. W. Easley, pastor. 
Class at 9 50 a. in. led by Guo H Collins 
A110.39 a ill aud 7 30 p m preaching by pastor. 
Sunday school 5 p m Epworth League 6.30 p. 
m. Morning subject Jehu 10, 10. Eveuing 
"The Pain aud Hope of Contest."

Union M. E. Church, 6th 
streets Rev. R. H Ada. 
meeting 9 13 a 

7 30 p

U. DicHARDT’S PENNYROYAL PILLS 
The only geD

dru
d Washington 

pastor. Prnye r 
Preaching at 10.30 a m. 

. Sunday School 2 p m. Epworth 
fllorniug subject "God’s Pe

culiar Treasure." Evening “The Bruised 
Reed."

iuine pennyroyal pills; at 
il $1-09. Office 2)J X.Ninth

Philo.i
League 0.59 p in.

WANTED.
mmmmmmmm m mg

I GUESSING COUPON 1
Asbury M. fi. Church, n 

Walnut street*, Rev. Henry ti. Dulauy, 
pastor. Prayer meeting 9 a m. Class mealing 

Jr Epworth League 9 59 a
in preaching by pastor bun- 
. Holiness meeting 530pm. 

6.15 pm. Morning sub 
jmjt “Choirfulness,” Evening "The Kiug’s 
Jewels*’’

Thirl 1 \n f ANTKD-GIRL 1' OK GEN ERA L HOUSE 
11 tl work. Apply tviWi reference 1011 Del. 

u*. o24. St*v-"

!/
19.39»UC a 

a. m. and 7.39 p 
uay school 2 p i 
Christian Endeavor

VV ANTED- -FIRST CLASS DAIRYMAN 
A >pl/$29 a mouth and board.Friday, April 25th, 1902. at this otife
3t*Taken to Asylum in Chain*.

Pottsville, Pa., A]>ril 25.-—Edwin 
Rebel’, a 1 l-year-old boy. who was 
placed iu a hypnotic tram 
aesdny, with tlie result that his 
mind was unbalanced, 
came so violently insane that it was 
necessary to remove him, in chains 
to the Schuylkill County Hospital 
for tlie Insane. The boy in his 
frenzy begs his hypnotizer to allow 
his mind to resume its normal sway 
Tlie attending physician says the 
hoy cannot recover unless tlie trav
eling salesman, 
him can lie found.

WANTIiD-TWO GliNTUJMBM BOARD- 
era, big room*- Apply at 3)7 K. 4thNAME,...............

RESIDENCE,.
V Central Presbyterian Church, Rev T A Mo- 

Curdy. D D i.»aator. Preaching at 19 3) n in 
by pan tor .Sunday school 12 in. 

Morning subject "Unity
aud 7 43 p Wed-passing Y P
mid Its Blessings." livening “Noiseless La
bor.”

1 E 0 43 p m. AN i ED-WHITE WOMAN FOR GEN- 
j roqulred- 
Sulem laue.

W> all ; ref
1‘. Smith’,

VV ANTED-A GOOD CARRIAGE PAINT- 
1? er. Apply to j. 11. Pollc, Newport .Del, 

a25-3t*

Mrs. Briut 1901 Mtoday be-Number of Dots.West Presbyterian Church, 8fc’t an l Waihln* 
ton streets, Uev. A. N. Keigwin, D. D., pastor 

by paster aud 750 p in 
Suuday school ut 2 p m. 

. Illustrated sor-

At 19.39 a ilbv Rev VV F l 
Christian Endeavor 6 43 p

night ou ‘The Lo?t Arts.”
First Presbyterian Church, .Market streot 

above Ui It. 1»33 a m aud 7 39 
by itev * C Thomson Sunday ichooi 2 p 
Christian Endeavor 6 43 p m 

First United Presbyterian Church Third 
streets, Rev J .1 Huston, pastor, 
preaching by pastor.uud 7 45 p m 

school 2.31) p m 
Morning subject

/ ANTED FO GENERAL HOUSE- 
st bo

W> ork, h will tn -irl
cm,It; o wuslnugMurJorcd Nearly Decapitated

Newark, N. J., April 25.—Ilenvy 
Schaub, convicted of llie murder of 
his wife ami infant child, on Juno 11 
1901, was hanged at the county jail 
at JU.09 to-day, Sherrill G. Virtue 
superintending the execution. 
Deatli was instantaneous, the man’s 
head beiugalmost tom from his body 
file small rope cutting deep into his 
neck and causing the blood to gush 
forth in a broad stream.

The murderer walked from tlie cell 
with air of unconcern, and was easily 
file most self-possessed man in the 
group. His spiritual adviser, Rev. 
Carl Girtanner, walked witli him 
and prayed as tlie procession moved 
along Schaub mounted tlie gallows 
with a firm tread and took bis place 
under the crossbeam without a 
tremor.

Constable Samuel Birn slipped the 
noose over the condemned man’s 
head, apd a moment later Sheri II Vir 
tue gave the signal. The body was 
cut down 11 minutes later, and the 
physlciaus pronounced the cause of 
deatli to be breaking of tlie neck, 
hemorrhage and shock.

Tlie murderer told tlie keepers in 
the jail this morning that lie had 
never felt better in his life. He took 
an effectionate leave of Warden Hosp 
and then sent for William Horan, a 
fellow-prisoner, and had the latter 
sing several songs to him in his cell.

Sweethearts For ,0 Years.

Dr. Harry H, Price of George- 
lov n, will marry on Tuesday next, 
Miss Susan Turnbull of Worcester, 
Mass., who has been his sweet
heart lor forty years. Dr. 1’rice 
is 65 years old and Miss Turnbull 
is nearly 70. Dr. Price says that 
he met Miss Turnbull forty years 
ago at a summer resort upon the 
Maine coast. It was a case of 
love at first sight and their friends 
looked for a speedy marriage. He 
and Miss Turnbull corresponded 
(or years, but they did not meet 
again aud finally her letters 
ceased.

Eor ten years they did not hear 
of each other, until Dr. Price was 
taken sick last January. He kept 
calling ior Miss Turnbull. She 
was sent for and came to his bed- 
side. Then they determined to be 
married, but Miss Turnbull was 

She is well again, aud 
the two will now be married.

Dr. Price comes of an old Wil
mington family at one time owning 
mills along tlie Brandywine. Dr. 
Price thinks lie and h:u wile will 
settle iu Wilmington.

A Monster Sturgeon. 1

Philadelphia, April 20. —A mon
ster sturgeon, weighing 000 pounds 
and measuring fifteen feet in length, 
was landed at Dock Slreet yes
terday morning and for hours at
tracted crowds of old-time fishermen

It was caught near Milford, Del., 
and seven men were required to bring 
it In to shore.

During the morning Sam Jones, 
the best-known colored fisherman 
along tlio Delaware, with several 
assistants, was engaged In skinning 
and cutting up the sturgeon into 
desirable portions.

This variety of fish lias become 
rattier scarce of late years and this 
particular spcciman was claimed to 
fin cue of the largest ot its kind.

Prizes Offered.

The Eepuhj-ican will give away 
$10 a week in cash money in prizes 
to its readers. The first prize will 
be $5 and five prizes of *1 each.

You must be a subscriber of the 
Repubmcan. If your subscription 
is paid to date you have a guess in 
advance. (25 cents per month.)If 
you are a new subscriber you pay 
twenty-five cents for the paper for 
a month, and get a guess, or pay 
for tws months aud get two guess
es, and so on. By paying Jfor a 
year in advance you get twelve 
guesses.

The contest opens to-day, and 
will continue for several weeks.

Kverv-body will be able to secure 
a prize aud the distribution of 
prizes will be awarded in a fair 
manner. The guesses will be 
scheduled in the order of their 
ception at this oltice and tbs lirst 
correct guess calls ior 
prize. All other prizes 
awarded on the same basis.

We will give away several hun
dred dollars in prizes during the 
next lour months.

Deaths And l-uneials.

The funeral of Mrs Hanna Holllngs 
worth took place yesterday after
noon, from her late home. Services 
were held in lied Clay Creek Church, 
and Interment was made in the cem
etery adjoining. Scores (if friends 
were present to pay their last res
pects to the deceased.

The pall-bearers were Congressman 
L. Ilelsler Ball, Warner Smith, Dan
iel Morgan, Howard Smith, David 
Sbortlidge, Alonza Pyle, William 
Whltcraft and Edgar M. Iloopes.

Mrs. Hollingsworth was in her 77 
t.h year, and was the widow of John 
Hollingsworth, a well-known citizen 
of this county. She died ou Sunday. 
Mrs. Hollingsworth was an earnest 
Christian woman and was known in 
the section in which she lived for her 
kindness of heart and her interest in 
church work. She leaves a family of 
grown children, three sons and a 
daughter.

• ms| Pastor Instiled

Princess Anno, Md., April 25.— 
per. Richard A. Robins, was install 
led as pastorof Mauokin Presbyterian 
jOliurcb.at Princess Anne, tliiseven- 
ing. Rev. Dr. Samuel Relgert of Sails 
jbury. propounded the constitutional 
questions. Rev. Lewis (_'. Wain- 

\ [Wright, of I.ewes, Del., delivered tlie 
4. j- charge to tlie pastor, Rev.- Mr. Mal- 

Bieson, of Pocomoko City, Hie charge 
jto the congregation, and Rev. Mr. 
{Hindco'.ite. of Onancook, V’a., deliv

ered the sermon. A largecougrega- 
jtion witnessed the installation.

foresee miairwL Mrs. P. W. ioml.u
West a treat. m

w ANTED—BOA KDjULS. APTLY AT 317 
East Third ' ‘ '"■*Mt AtV'ffiJ tl

by llov F F Briggs nuuday 
Christian EuAo 
“Thu Family of Christ.”

'ho hypnotized w ANTKD-TOBUY A HAND MILK SEP-
0 45 Address a

•, tins olticn KFrank J. Cloud failed to answer 
to his name as a witness and an at
tachment was issued.

Park Guard John Wiley charged 
Thomas Long with acting in a disor
derly manner in Rockford Park. Tlie 
line was $5 and costs,

Advertise in the Republican.ti Baptist Church. DotawaroDelaware Av 
Avenue and West.* VV "ul, HELP FURNISHED FOR HO 
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oats. Rev.!, f-.-I dpriyata luiuiUPreaching J0.39 and 7 30 p m by 
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of $3 v 
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be aid if r nud to F. Kelly,Phil -i of Life’* In-
d .luck ANTE I A LADY SCHOOLTEACHER 

k lid., IMs. 
trail. New-

W* h •,Betlmny Baptist Oi 
Streets, Itev. O. G. Budiingtou, pastor, 
a tu preaching by iav s cVVunmiings aud 
7 45 p m by the pastor. Sunday schools p. m. 
Young Pooolo’a Bible Union at U 45 p Jm 

First Unitarian Church, Wait Street above 
Eighth, Rev. Alexander T. Bowser, pi 

as 19.43 a m. Subjec
God whicharo Our.s Forever." Bunday school

h, FI ail Jail J^O.ST, STRAYED OK STOLEN FRO MY •t No. I Addre.- J. W. NY.iAt 13.! il si lil Del. 1M1y<
bay mai\,, 
forehead; lib

f • 1led 1c on 
ifor- \\7 ANTED•SECOND H AND FURNIl’UUIfi 

VV We buy carpets, stoves, entire hum* 
or part, also good oasi off clothing. Cali ua

1 r ird forJrutCHURCH NOTES.

Tlie musical program at Grace M. 
E. Church tomorrow will lie as fol
lows:

Morning—Organ prelude, "Pas
torale,” Kullak; offertory, soprano 
and teuos duet, "Hark, Hark, My 
Soul,” Miss Eltla Idle and Clarence 
Terry; soprano solo, “The Golden 
Pathway,” Hamilton Gray, Miss 
Allio Humphrey.

Evening. TJiO o'clock—Organ pre
lude, 1, "Praeludium in A Minor,” 
Rink; 2, "Minuetto." Lugia Boo- 
chernini; 3, “Scene Orientate,” Op. 
37, No. 3, Kroeger; 4, "Marche 
Funelnfe dune Marionette,” Charles 
Gounod; tenor solo, selected hymn, 
Robert Knight; offertory, "Tito 
Heavenly Song," Hamilton Gray, 
Miss Anna Simmons; anthem, "Now 
the Day is Over," Marks, soloist, 
Miss Allio Humphrey.

The following is the musical pro
gram for Central Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow:

10.30 a. m.—“O, Come Let us 
Sing." Old Chant; offertory solo, “If 
Laws Severe,”|Haivey, Frank Mason.

7.30 to 7.42 p. m.—Organ recital, 
March in F, West; Andante, Wag
ner; Allegro, Handel.
"Heaven’s Morning Breaks 
veils; "The Prodigal." Nevin.

The Railroad Y. M. C. A. will 
hold its regular gospel service at the 
yardmaster’s office, Third and Rail- 

on Sunday. Rev. H. 
Price, of the Reformed Episcopal 
Church, will address the meeting. 
Special singing by tlie choir. All 
welcome.

Rev. H. T. Johnson, pastor of Mt. 
Joy M. E. Church, will preach at 
the Layton Home tomorrow after
noon.

i as to i heruabouto. Addre W.
291 li street.

d pus
Del ill. phoue 1.
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Church of the Now Jerusalem, Dolawa. ^ 

Aveuueuud Washington Htrout, Rjv. Fluli;> B.
Cabell, pastor. Preaching 19.53 a. m Bubje-t 
‘•The Bin ot Hypocrisyhuuday school 9 15

ANTED - GIRLS FOR KNITTING, 
perieuoad 

Iso a few bright boys, 
office of Charles Taylor Co., Poplar 

ul6 lino

building No. 795 W. 8th street, 
tor almost a 
bio. Apply 
Eighth

■OK RENT-THAT LARGE TWO BTOltY 
i table

WV loopiug and topping,upire Apply
' kind of business; ul.- 
j James F. Button, 1999 West 

a31-eod-tf -*th 1 13th.
St. Stephen's Lutheran Church, TafcnalJ 

street above Seventh, Rev. Frodorlolc D. 
pastor. At 19.39 u iu. aud 7 39 p in. preaching 
by pastor Sunday .school 2.13

"The Remedy” Evening 
of the Deceiver*"

BLOADWAY 
AND 03d St, 

N. Y. CITY.

I % MIDDLEli
1? GrauoguosL 
nogue, Del.

’OR REN’I

jiOK RENT—FARM OF 89 ACRES NEAR 
, Del. Address Z, Gra- A iED WOMAN DESIRES A

■did oilAt Scott Church.

Scott M. E. Church, Dr. Watt in 
charge. Preaching at 10.30 a. iu. 
by Rev. Rev. F. Burgette Short, S. 
T. D„ subject, 1'ACherished Wish." 
Sunday School 2 p. m., I. T. Parker, 
Siipt. Preaching ut 7.30 p. m., iiy 
Dr. Robert Watt.

the fits', 
will be

Ad-iri j 1^. M., this uffice. a 25.31I.eopI
"The

h ROOM HOUSE ADJOININGFIREPROOF. 
pMODERAYE RATES. 
JEXTENSIVE LIBRARY

HODERN
EXCLUSIVE

ACCESSIBLE

^ IGA It SAI MEN WANTED, EX PE III- 
od pay Emanuel

ruin
Christian and Missionary Alliauoc mooting. 

010 Adams utreot. Services 3.3J aud 7 3'9 p iu, 
G. Vomer Brown pastor.

trolley line. Apply to A. K, Liylor, Els
i th nnucossai

JAi C an 12 19 23;Y’i
P. U.
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eulars. Nutiouul i*. & S. \Y 
ore, Md.

l’ED HOME WORK $29 PER
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I LOre he it Cf •erts Every Evening
ALL CARS PASS THE EMPIRE

deed for do;

T OK RENT—3 ROOMS 
co I

lino. Audi-

SHORT DIMFirst Church of Christ, Scioutlst, Sunday 
services at 11 a. in. 917 Gilpin Avenue. All 
welcome. Bubjoct," Everlasting P 

First M. P. Church, Seventh and Walnut 
streets, Rev. George L. Wolfe, D. D., 
Preaching 19.89 a. in., and 7.59 p. m. by pastor 
Class at 9.15 a. m. Sunday school at 2 p in. 
Youug People's Society Christian Endeavor 0.80 
pm. Morning sub;ect "The Sunshine ot Re
ligion." Evening ".The Christian Life Mag
nified for Young and Old.”

St. James' A U M PChurch, 10th and Cloy • 
ut streets, Rev. G. W. Murray, i 

Preaching 10.50am. by Rev G Brown; m p 
by Kev J W Gibson and 7 45 p in by 
Bell Sunday school 2 p in. Christian Eudc 
or 0 80 p in

eed; ; mp
juntry ley

iptlvc Booklet t his ollli if
W. JOHNSON GUINN, Proprietor

OARDING AND LODGING - LUNCH 
cafe. Mrs Kate liostick, 2t>

B IOR SALE.pa:
a8 lin*

IHAVE YOU A GAS RANGE ? to OR SALE-FIVE NEW BUGGIES,TIlKKf 
J runabouts, 1 pair good fumily horses. < 

a»»‘l 7yours old. Apply to J. H, Polk, Near-Have your life read with ti
grounds 25 cents. Mrs. Carpenter, No. 

1128 Brandy w

‘ A
a25-5t-{-1,
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fi p m by the pastor. Sunday school 12 39 

Christian Endeavor 7.30 p in. Morning 
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"Noah the Pieuchor.”

Ladies-use our harmless remedy
lor delayed or suppressed j7.4.*. j). Ul.,

” Ha-
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Barred I’lj
:«GS. $1 00for 13. $5.00 for 199. 
mouth Rooks. Bradley Broi, 
t Townsend, 519 kiarket St.
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F1; it ciI
Co.. Mn-uot fail; trial free, Paris Olumii

Wilmington Gas & Electric Co strain. 1aukte, Wis.
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and Ninth streets, Rev S T qua 
tor Preaching at 10 30 a in by pastor 
p in by Uev J E Sargoant Sunday school 
2 80 pm. Spencer League 

Friendship Rt K Minion, Locust street 
Ninth, Kev C E Coleman, pastor. Chine 9. 
a in Preaching 10 8) a m by pastor and 4 p 
Suuday Holiooi 2 pm Morning subject "Lov 
to God." Eveiiiug "What Love is.”

•oei b>tw.:; 8th
OTIC 65—THE MEMBERS OF IN DU STB Y 

Lodge No. 2, A. O. U. W. 
to bo pi osent at the lodge

ng. April 29. 1902; business of 
porlauoe will be discussed. By or 

T. W. MACKEY, Mas 
Attest; J. II. Kaatley, Recorder.

IS1lfto30 t SALE--T11A T NEW AND DES1RA 
bio rosldenco No. 811 Broonic

James li. lloffecker. J
F

cetir L6 i0 p in.
Building, j7 eod tf

SOUTHDOWN 
•ulor, in apleu- 

. HolTuckor, 815 Market 
a7 eod 3td 2

M.•oatl,No. 827 Market Street./
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sic 3 years old, tl
did couJ 

•net,
. F.N OT ICE—MRS. HANNAH M. PARKER

1097 Washing” 
: patronage solicited.

11 I SEASHORE RESORTS. [ SEASHORE RESORTS. Bethel A. M.E. Chur 
Sixth, Rov. WH 11 Butler pastor. Pro. 
at 10.30 a. m by ffcistor and 7 30 p 
11 Collect Class 12 

in. U K 0 30 i ■
Huven M. E. Church, 3.1 

Rev. KG Waters, pastor 
Preachiug 19 30 a

Waln.it straat u nfflctf from 103 E. 2nd streetl 1 ^OR SALE C i A P-4 4-POINT AN NUN- 
iators, this of> 

ml4tt *

>5 street. YY. Al. C. A. Reception.

The Voting Men s Christian As
sociation will give a reception to its 
members and friends on Tnesday 
evening nexL

A p'easing programme has been 
arranged, and the entire building 
will be thrown open to the members 
and their friends. During the eve
ning various games will be played, 
such as Ping Pong, Bowling, etc., 
and to all these tne women will be 
moat cordially welcome. An orches
tra has been secured to intersperse 
the programme numbers. The pro
gramme will be as follows: Over
ture, orchestra; vocal solo, Miss 
May Taylor; recitation, Miss Emer
son; banjo and guitar duett, Messrs. 
Lesham and Long; acrobatic work; 
violin solo, selected, Miss Edna T. 
Bradticld; recitation, Miss Emerson; 
cornet solo, Mrs. Burnham; gymnas
tic stunts; orchestta selections.

Car Men Deeded

Some one deceived the Motormen 
and Conductors employed by the 
Wilmington City Railway Company, 
on Thursday by informing them 
that the company iiad increased 
their wages from 16] to 18 cents an 
hour, togo into effect on May 1. The 
men believed the announcement and 
informed their friends, but yester
day learned that no advance had been 
made. The men have not asked for 
an increase.

by SO 
Sunday school 

. YPSCE Lyce

. Address Almeod' fie".
ATLANTIC CITY N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, 4 pP

’OR SALK- I’ BARGAIN T9 
itory briolc st>
•. B ft lloald Sfc. 

Apply to w. A. Hukill, Bay aid Building,

GM(1 DuPont streets 
Class at 9 

aud 8 p in 1 _ 
tday school 2 p in. Morning 

Evening

MEDIUM AND PALMIST 

Reads Your Life.
close an o-tat

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

\\ ; thby pustor 
subject 
"God’s

tit.-John's A. M. E. Zion Chapel, 11th street 
Bear Poplar, Rev. J. il. W. Phillips, pastor. 
Preaching 19.30 o. in. by Rev W J Britt 
3 p in by Madam titophsou and 8 p m 
Win H Thomas Class 9 30 a n 
at 1 30 p nu Christian Kinlcuv

News at Carpenter.

Miss Ruth Misslmer, who lias been 
suffering with pneumonia, is conval
escing.

Mr. Edward Mills lias boon visiting 
friends in Wilmington, Del.

The new road scraper which was 
purchased recently by tire Road Com
missioners, ^operating nicely, and a 
number of Lhe roads that have been 
repaired by it, arc In a better condi
tion than they have been for several 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Miller and 
son, Leroy, of Wilmington,have been 
visiting relatives in the vicinity.

Superintendent D. B. Jones, of the 
New Castle county schools, lias been 
visiting the schools around this vic
inity.

( si-tr"(lirhtiaiTa Benefits." To Investigate Brief Trust

Chicago, 111., April 25.—Chicago 
packers seem to welcome tlm com
ing investigation of what tlie Fed
eral Government insists is a combine 
in restraint of trade. They are ap
parently not disturbed by tlie in
formation from Washington to tlie 
effect that a representative of file 
Department of Justice is on his way 
to Chicago to prosecute the suits ou 
order from Attorney-General Knox.

Tlie firms to he proceeded against 
without delay are Armour & Co.Nel 
son Morris & Co., Swift & Co., tlie 
Cudahy Packing Company, tlie G, 
H. Hammond Company and 
Schwai’tzcliild & Suzberger. Tlie 
strongest evidence that an unlaw
ful combine exists is said to deal 
with what is known as tlie "big 
three”—Armour, Swift and Morris.

Judge \V. A. Day, the Govern
ment representative, will confer 
with United States Attorney Sol. 
Bothea, which will end in the rep
aration and filing of a bill praying 
for an injunction restraining the 
packers from combining. Sufficient 
evidence is said to have been ob
tained to convict the packers of hav
ing violated the law as laid down iu 
the Anti-Trust act.

The struggle for the control of the 
eggs of tlie country has become tlio 
fiercest in the whole range of farm 
products. Every corner of the 
Western States is being searched for 
eggs by agents of Swift & |Co., and 
Armour & Co., and few smaller 
dealers who have capital enough to 
enable them to compete with these 
leadars of the provision world. As 
a result of this competition, prices 
paid to farmers are rapidly advanc
ing and every indication points to 
very high prices for cold storage 
eggs.
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REFUSAL).............. LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO.
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STEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR.
Suito. Many Private Baths.

LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEQAN f SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES
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ledWrite for Booklet and Special Spring Rates. PINANCIALi.

I TO TI1030 Desiring An Unassuming, home like house, abso
lutely clean, good table, quick service, we call attention to

\21-5t

GGS—BARRED
•aiu)VV hite Wynudotte.s(Dust 

$1 per 13. Oak Spring Poultry Fui 
Del Box 479.

R.TKS MONTALE
RENTS COLLECTEDtEiOTSXj nVEj^CTESTJG. W il.,

V 15

AND
^ „ .. , Virginia Ave.. third houso from Beach;

Capacity 250; large sun parlor; elevator from street level1 stpam i»pnr- Hoti.a.|WWf »I>riuK rate; *3 to44 09 dally ; » to(U woeUlr; booVietmallS ’ 9P8cl*llJr
S. C. OSBORNE.

OR PRIVATE SALE ONE CHEAP 
•kot wagon; thu 

& Sou iiuctloa
T

iti’lii u<e must bj soldftb PROMPTLY REMITTEDmn, 111 E. 4th s>.
9

4, OTICK-I WILL NO'l HE RESPONbI-N ON.cted by my fwble for auy bills c(lTHE BROOKHURST sshe bus left my bed and hoard 
a 21 5t*fi^LiUeSliiigton PHILLIP RAN NCR.

*• * Virginia Arenue ami Beach,
to,* 'fCJapaclty 200; cuisine first class

Sates $8 to 112; tiaturduy until Monday $5.09. 
Tew inauagemeut. Booklet.

L I BURRELL & BROWN.

THE TENTH DAY 0ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.; spring
Summer Schedule for Boats. >

The summer schedule of the Wil
mington Steamboat company went 
into effect to day, when the steamer 
Drandywlue was put in service and 
together with the City of Chester, 
will make dally trips between this 
city and I’liiladtlpliia. The company 

run passenger and freight boats 
on Us upper line between I’hiladel- 
pliia and Trenton. The steamer 
Quaker City will be used in tlie pas
senger service and tlie Fannie freight. 
Doth tlio lirandywine and City of 
Chester have been repaired and paint
ed, and have the appearance of new 
boats.

ideal location. Cheerful, 
fortahle, select, h o 
'Table and

the beach; EXPRESS and FREIGHT 
LINE to ~

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS.

OU
\Ya;ideiing Nude in the Brush.melike. 

ice unsurpassed. 
Rates $2 per day. Write for 
special weekly rites and
booklet. THEO; L. HAWKINS.

EACH MONTH.THE MARION Trenton, N. J., Ajxiil 25.—Last 
night two boys in the vicinity of 
Pennington, heard cries of murder 

Accsnts Now Position in the woods thfttskirt n stre&m mid
William J. Lemon, who has been notified the night watchman. A 

manager of the Arrowsmith electric ^©niching party was organized and 
Company has accepted the position as f a ni.an entirely nude was found wan- 
Secretary of the Consumers Ice and den ng around m the brush, suffer- 
Coal.Comnanv, He appreciates the iug from exhaustion, 
favors he teceived as manager of the gave Ins name as John Casey, 
Arrowsmith Company, and hopes to ^e'v ^or^» nnd said that he had 
merit a continuance of the same in been drugged, robbed and deserted 
his new position. m the woods by a man named

------------------- Hickey. He is being held for fur
ther developments.

Taylor andKullertous Hoof, WIno and 
Iron tones ud the system. W. C. Taylor 
303 Kin i Btoeot,

a106 tioatli Carolina A veuve. South.
luoderate. FirstNear the Beach, Ter 

OlassTable.

HOTEL CHETWOODE lav, M 17th.
Express and Freight U; 
plFs Railway Co.’s " 
rruul and Kiug sin 

iue Sprint

KUAL CSTATU DfiPAItTMEMTTHE SAVOY
/ 7

ill
Pacific and Indiana Aves,

Open throughout lhe 
cuisine uusun>u&sed; 
be«cll. Special rates.

Chelsea. Atlantic dfty, N. J. 
Dlreotly on the beach, tiua parlor. Hot 

ccld water in every room, tioa water in 
Il bath rooms, steam heat. Write for 
aoklet Roduood ratos for entire spring 

b, M. HANLEY.

The Equitabley In iiWlAtluntic City, N. J. 
year, steam heat, 

j minute walk from*

ii at Kbbank1*1'/ ul <ir ly.Gre
Freigli t and exiire

y points uloug the Hue at inyder-

1
Guarantee and g\ teaeou. Booklet. MRS. P. A. DEMPSEY. Trust Company

Nlotii and HarketlSU
Peoples Railway Co.

R. W. Crook, Geueral Manager,BERKSHIRE INN
Virginia Avenue, Ocean End.

, Special ratee—April, May and June-12.00 
and $2.60 per day; $8. $10 and $12.50 pur week, 
Capacity 009. Unobstructed Ocean View.

{*arge, pleasant rooms, single und i-n suite 
ilevator. steam heat, butlis. aud every com 

fert. Booklet.
.1 O. & J, E, DICKjNtiON. 

Special Saturday until Monday rute$3.&0.

HOTEL ARNO
nilS'tfConoectiout Aveuue and tho Boardwalk. ' 

Diniug room capacity 2J0. Forty ocean view

BMSr4* “““ up‘ Louir ui,t,u<-'e
Wilmiugtoa,

Del.Holliday At Large.

Dover, April 26.—Holliday is still 
at large and the .State Detectives and 
local authorities are etill working- on 
clues.

11.1,1AM ZOl.PKlt.
First class tuner and repairer of pi 

and organs, has tmiuJ for royal families la 
very day

W
\ “Now good Indigestion waits on 

appetite, and health on both." If it 
doesn’t, try Burdock Blood Bitters,

Monhy io [.UAH on ra:,T
mortg..o. Ill sum, to unit. Foriwlo 

toll too tlo.k In goo l onlor. Ueory Uoop... 
vlll Market .treat. J*

Geriuuny. Will be in Wtlmiugt 
Address P. O. box 239 Wilmington, or r 

lul.'-Jmdeuce, tilktou, Md-


